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Race of the Series

Was Won

BY THE COLUMBIA

By a Minute and a Half Oyer

the Constitution,

INDEPENDENCE'S FINE WORK

After Losing Her Top Mast was a Feature

of the Day.

By Associated Press.
Batomans Point, July 12. The Co-

lumbia won today's race, tho fourth of
tho series, beating the Constitution by
a minute and a half at the finish, but
by something more in corrected time.
Tho feature of tho day was the flno
work of Independence, which, after
losing her topmast at the very start,
sailed a magnificent stern chase with
all her upper sails gone and was only
beaten by ten minutes at tho finish. A
flne breeze was blowing from the north-
east which sent the yachts over tna
triangular courso of 30 miles in a lit-
tle over three hours. The new Herrs-cho- ff

jacht was never ahead, although
getting within two minutes of Column
bla at the second martr.w..iAiif:r3r,'1,:'iuo ruauik ui iuu rate was evon'moro,r
encouraging to the followers of tho
Boston yacht than yesterday's contest
and the next race between the three
boats whenever it occurs, will be look
od forward to with great interest.

DERRICK AND DRILL.

Movements in the Oil Fields, Both Local

and General.

Tiona $1.20
Pennsylvania 1.05
Corning 83
Newcastle 80
North Lima 79
South Lima 74
Indiana 74
Somerset 74

CORNING FIELD,
bpccial to the Leader.

Corning, O., July 12. C. A. Car- -
han & Co.'s No. 1 on tho C. A. Lamb
farm is completed and shows for three
barrels In the Berea grit.

CHESTERHILL FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Chesterhill, O., July 12. Ellis Bros.
& Co.'s EJlhu Palmer has Its rig up.

The Southwestern Petroleum Co.'s
No. 6 Isaac Male has Its rig up.

The Sothwestern Petroleum Co.'s No.
5 E. E. Warne has its rig up.

The Southwestern Petroleum Co.'s
No. 8 G. O. Mercer has its rig up.

Dunnincton & Selby's No. 1 Smith
heirs Is drilling.

WOLF CREEK FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Wolf Creek, O., July 12. G. C.
Best's No. 4 N. E. Russell made 90

barrels in the last 24 hours.
Chas. S, Cameron's No. 4 R. A.

Leasuro made 85 barrels In the last 2 1

hours.
Hochstetter & Foreman's No. 2 Otis

Cady Is drilling.
Morrison & Co.'s No. 3 Robert Gra-

ham Is drilling.

McFARLAft FIEIiD.',i
Special to tho Leader.

McFarlan, W. Va., July 12. The
following locations aro made in tho
Sheridan district, Calhoun county.

Bruce & Lowther's No, 1 Jas. Rich-

ards. tfAjl
Baddett&Co.'s No. 1 Jas." Wilson.
Bennettr& Co.'s No. 1 LowIb Ben-

nett.
Baddett & Coa No. 1 Jas, Wolvcr- -

ton. nwn
fiox & Co.'s No. 1 Marshall Betz has

la ftr lin.
The Lowther Oil Co.'s WHey'Taylor

'

has Its rig up.
On South Fork Hughes river, Mur-

phy district, Ritchie countV, the South-
ern Oil Co.'s A. W. Lemmon is
through the sand and after being shot
will make a 25 barrel producer.

MARIETTA FIELD.
Special to tho Leader.

Marietta, O., Jujy 12. W. (3. Patt-

erson, & Co.'s No. G C. M. Uhl is
completed and is dry. They have the
rig completed (or No. 7 same lease.

The Five Bros. Oil Co. has tho rig
up for No. BC. D. Uhl.

SALEM FIELD.
R. T. Lowndes No. 1, Lowndes farm,

one mile southwest of town Is dry in
tho 5th sand. Will shoot It In the Gor-

don.
H. J. Conolly's No. 1, Relfsnyder

will reach tho Gordon sand Monday
noxt.

R. C. Richardson's No. 1. Coftmnn,
is down 400 feet.

Sweeney and Porterfleld have col-

lapsed eight-inc- h at Carpenter No. 2.
The South Penn Oil Co's No. 1 Law

is dry in 50 ft. Will go to the Gonlon.
Lowndes and Goff's enture one mile

north of Wllsonbuig will be due In the
sand Saturday.

Mr. Trapp has commenced to drill in
a well on tho Spies farm on Bear Creek
for tho Spies Oil Co.

Two wells are starting on the Lenh-ha- rt

farm. The Cleveland and Marietta
Oil Co. arc commencing one and Trapp
& Co. are drilling the other.

GREATER

Part of Shoe Factory Stock

is Taken.

A meeting of local business men was
held last evening at the office of Dr. O.

A. Lambert for tho purpose of sub-
scribing stoqk for a shoe factory. The
project has met with most substantia'
support from our citizens, most of the
stock, whlcU amounts to $10.00P, hav-

ing been taken.
Thejplant will bet capitalized at $25,- -

000,
J-- ?

shoe men for tho Interest thejOtyvi
taken In the mattor. It Is conuden
expected by tho first of next week the
papers of incorporation will bo sent
away, and from the present outlook
Marietta' will in tho very near future,
boast among her many industries a
shoe factory.. This ought to be grati-
fying news to all those who are inter-
ested in the steady growth and pro-

gress of our city and the new enter-
prise which is about to come among us
surely deserves the hearty support and
earnest of all our best
and most worthy citizens.

News Writers Strike.

By Associated Press.
Columbus, O., July 12. None of the

regular editions of the Press-Po- st ap
peared today. The management and
representatives of the union were in
conference during the day, but noth-
ing definite was achieved. Tho writ-
ing force claims that the lockout was
an attempt to abolish unionism on tho
paper, the management claims
that tho men strick to secure th&

a clt yedltor and a railroad
reporter, who were discharged earlier
In the week for falling to get a report
of the wreck of tho Pennsylvania ex-pe- ss

train In the yards here.

Crowd is Clamoring for Three

Negroes. '

By Associated Press.
Kansas City, Mo., July 12. A crowd

of 2500 excited men and boys surround- -

pd tho Jail hero tonight, clamoring for
vengeance against three negroes who
criminally assautcd Miss Grace Davis
Wednesday night after knocking her
escort, Vernle Newton, insensible.
Eight men, two of whom were identi-

fied, are Bold at the Jail. It is thought
that Marshal Maxwell and deputies
will be able to protect the prisoners.
The ciowd has dono nothing yet but
shout and threaten the policemen try-ln- c

to disnerso thorn.
Miss Davis and Newton aro both la a
1.1 x.lt.lnn .

IUUCilt cuiiuniuu. f
At midnight thqmop una noi &.

creased and thejuimber seems to
leadorlesaahd anUggresslvo movement
is unllkeilyiSTb'yjrowd is largely com-

prised jEfthj rough element.

JUDGE RU

Friday afternoon Judge Sibley, of

this the following message

from his son Frank, dated
"JUDGE DAN RUSSELL

SUICIDE BY AT
THIS

Tho nows convoyed in the above nios-sag- o

was of a most startling as woll as
a most crushing character, and seemed

To a Leader
Judge Sibley said:

"Tho news of Judge Russell's death
by his own hand is almost beyond be-

lief. I have known him
sinco boyhood, and he was of an opti-

mistic mind. So far as I know he was
in good health. He made an enviable
record as a soldier, and as a judge was
capable and honest and fear-
less. No man could be more sincere
in his purpose to do his judicial duty
than he. I served with him four years
on the Circuit bench and his death to
me is as a personal loss,"

Judgo D.Am Russell's age was about
sixty-on- e. His home was at Ponjroy,
Meigs county, where the years of his
life were spent. When tho Civil War
broke out ho was a clerk in tho office of
his uncle Cyrus Russell, who was then
Treasurer of Meigs county. At the
call to duty, "Dan," as he was familiar-
ly called, resigned his clerkship and
went foith to fight the battles of his
countiy. He served In tho Fourth
West Virginia Infantry, earned promo-
tion an dwas mustered out of the 187th
Ohio as a major.

Major Russell was nominated after
prolonged balloting, by tho
convention that met at in
tho summer of 1888, for Circuit Judge,
to which office he was elected in tho, en- -

1 suing, and was
1 . ,

o1v WMiiia ln .t. am.., 1. o ,, ...Al 1,. fnn,a
credit must bo fetven'dm- - , " "', '"- -;

while

f

bo

member of commit

nig 1UBL reuiuurj', uia buluuu- -
elng Judge T. A. Jones, of Jack

son. His first associates on the bench
were Judges and Clark,
and in 1S87 Judgo Sibley succeeded the
latter.

Judge Russell was tho possessor of
large coal and banking interests in
Meigs county and was an extensive
holder of gold and silver properties In

in

Judge Jones handed down his decis-

ion, Friday, in the case of the Pitts-
burg Bridge Company versus the City
of and the decision is favor-abl- o

to the latter (

H'wiU-b- o that one pro-

vision of the. contract for the
of the bridge across the Musking-

um river called for a- - forfeiture of
tventy-flv- e dollars per day for all time
over tiiait specified. When time for fi-

nal came City Council fig-

ured the overtime at forty days, and in
conseQuence held back fourteen hund-

red dollars.
The company set up the claim of nec-

essary delay, caused by the weather,
the city, etc. This claim tho city de
nied and the case, wont into court.

In ( rendering his decision, Judge
Jones held that tho portion of the aver
ment of the plaintiff of delay brought
about by unnatural and unforseen
causes should be stricken out. stating
that they had no bearing whatever up
on contract work. Weather
said he, are always uncertain, and this

have been taken into
when the contract was en-

tered into. The court held that tho
city as a can collect dam-'ag- es

against its citizens, because of the
fact that as such it 1b

their, rightful protector. Ho also held
thnp $25 per day wail not oxecssivs
damages, as the city wis paying inter
est tQjij tho money used in building tho
bridge at the rate of fifteen dollars per
day.

THE PRICE CASE.
In the case of Padgett et al versus D,

P. Price,'1 the court held that tho fle-- t

SSEIIL
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Colorado, which are now being devel-
oped. '

He leaves a most estimable family a
wire, tho daughter of James Ralston,
one of Pomeroy's .leading merchants
back In the 50's; a daughter, and two
sons, Albert and Ralston, both of
whom are graduates from the Cincin
nati lav school.

THE DEED.
By Associated Press.

O., July 12. Judge D. A.
Russell, of Pomeroy, Ohio, was found
aead In his room at the Palace Hotel
here this afternoon, he having suicid-
ed by shooting himself through the
head with a revolver. The deed was
committed some time between Thurs
day midnight and Friday noon.

A sealed letter, addressed to his wife
at Pomeroy, was found in the room.
For some time the Judgo has been in
HI health, and this in connection with
some recent investment reverses is
thought to have prompted the deed.

Judge Russell was one of the most
piomlnent jurists In the state and serv-
ed as Judge of the Fourth Judicial
district for the past twelve jears.

During the recent state
convention at Columbus he was a can
didate for the Supreme bench, but
withdiew before the convention had
completed its vvoik.

He was born In Athenb county, Ohio,
in 1840 and attended the University at
Athens and the Wcslejan Institute at
Dolawaio, Ohio. During the Civil war
he served in Company C, Fourth West
VUglnia Infantry, and was mustered
out, of service as a Major In the 187th
Ohio Volunteer Infantry.

He studied law In Cincinnati, being
admitted to the bar in I860, and was
a.uhqufcntly a the,
tee whlcl revised the constitution of
Ohio. Ho was Vice President of the
Pomeroy National Bank and interested
in several other one ,of
which was a gold mine in Colorado,
which failed to materialize the expect-
ed results and this latter Is thought to
have caused tho act.

J. .
His body was taken to the morgue to

await the arrival of his sons who are
both attorneys

CITY WINS

--Brought Against the Pitts

burg Bridge Company.

Marietta,

remembered
construc-

tion

settlement

conditions,

faclffliould con-
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corporation

corporation
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Cincinnati,

Republican

Investments,

prominent at"Pomeroy.

se

fendant should be given opportunity To
perform the work of quarrying stone at
his works on the West Side, but that
the utmost care must be taken. This
is the case in which the plaintiffs set up
the claim that their health and prop-

erty were Injured by Mr. Price in the
process of blasting employed In his
quarries and they sought to enjoin him.

CITY WINS AGAIN.

Tho court sustained a demurrer to
the petition of James F. Foreman et
al veisus the City of Marietta. The
plaintiff sued for $370 for drawing plan.
and allowed percentage for superin-
tending the erection of the city electrrc
light plant. The claim was set up
that they had been 'awarded ufe con-

tract, but the court held that,, a con-ra- ct

had not been proven. .

WAGNER FAILED.

John A. Wagner failed In his efforts
to secure. a divorce from his wife,

Phoebe Wagner. The court sustained
the demurrer to tho petition on the suc-

cessful claim that the action com.
nlalned of did not extend over the
statutory period of three years. He

stated, however, that in cases of ex-

treme cruelty, divorce is allowable
full limit.
COURT EXPENSES.

Court expenses amounting to flftecii

dollars woro assessed against Charjea
J, Rpmloy t tho caso brpught by his
wife, MaryJemley, tor alimony. .The

niiraonyiWa8,aoiirea

Suit W
Grocery

Six- -. j&

fflPi. NEV

KbeilS
&SAUE.

ugmiiuuj
brought by the Baer

against MavuOTH,

m- -

Watklns for $263.55, claimed due on
account.

The caso of Edward Shurlan against
the Jackson OH Co. was dismissed at
tho plaintiff's costs.

In the case of the State of Ohio rel.
Chas. Blumo vs. City Councll.the man-
damus was complied with and judg-
ment for costs was Issued against the
Council. Thirty-fiv- e dollars was al-

lowed Belford & Richards and judg-
ment for tho same granted.

Mary C. Reed vs. Mato Yost, motion
overruled as to tho first, second and
third branches and sustained as to the
tourth.

Thos. J. Mathers vs. Harry Schmidt
tt al., tho motion was overruled, the
plaintiff accepted and has leave to re-

ply by Aug. 3.
Susannah Tuson vs. Hannah Morely,

order of petition Issued. Commission
ers J. H. Morse, Chas. Laneenbere
andC. M. Grubb.

Henry C. Ferguson vs. A. J. Fergu-
son et al, a distribution of the money
in the hands of the Sheriff was ordered,

t: To H. C. Ferguson, Edward
Ferguson and Rotha Bates their shares,
the shares of Julia Rapp to be held for
further order.

Application for renewal of license at
the Newport ferry. A renewal of the
Ilecense was granted to S. S. Stowe as
executor.

Barbary Boothby vs. David Boothby,
at cost of plaintiff.

Richard E. Davis vs. Louis A. Phil-
lips et al, Jno A. Gallahar was ap
pointed referee.

Jacob Mueller s. Flora B. Mueller,
writ of partition issued and premises
to b6 appraised free of the dower of
Flora Mulller. D. B. Torpy, Frank
Weber and Christian Haag were ap-

pointed commissioners.
NEW CASES FILED.

F. G. Nye plaintiff In error, vs. Vil-
lage of Lowell, defendant in error. F.
G. Nye having been fined as he alleges
unjustly by the mayor of the village of
Lowell. F. A. Bojle has appealed to
Common Pleas Court.

THE JEST
Having the Worst Rain Fam

ine Sioce I860.

By Associated Press.
Kansas City, Mo., July 12. No rain

fell today in any part of the drought
stricken district consisting of all of
Kansas, western Missouri, Oklahoma
and Indian Territory. Over much of
this region this was the worst day of
the long hot spell, the temperature be-

ing 100 with no breeze. Corn, oats,
hay and potatoes are so badly Injured
that even with rain the yield would be
short, and as the weather bureau gives
no hope of rain the outlook Is discour-
aging. At some places In Kansas there
has been no rainfall whatever for near
ly three months. The present drought
Is the worst since I860, when New
England sent food to the settler of
Kansas. However, the past few years
have been very prosperous ones, and
even now the Kansas farmers are har-

vesting one of the largest crops of
wheat in the history of the state. A
great many counties send word tha
with rain corn will be a half crop and
without rain soon no yield. A few suy

there Is jet hope for a fair harvest.
Hay sold this morning at $20 a ton, a

cent a pound, the highest price ever
reached in this market. Receipts are
very small.

Is

THE DROUGHT

fc

ra

,

By Associated Press.

Famine in

etables.

Chicago, July 12. Tho long contin-

ued dry hot weather has already made
a dearth and is rapidly making a pros-

pective famine 4n farm products'. Po-

tatoes are 150 jior cent higher than a
year ago, when n,ew Early Ohlos soici
from 27 to 29 cents n bushel. They
aro now 95 cents to a dollar. 'Green
torn Is 100 per cent, higher. Dealers
could then buy It for 25 to 30 centg a
bushel. They are now required to pay
50 and 60 cents. New erf bago at this
timo last year could be bo M at $1.00
per hundred. The price Is how $1.75.

; Zanesville Gets It.

V Buffalo, N. Y, July 12.r-T-heJ Ro-tl- l:

;Cerk8'.i International Protective
raSoIatlontjlpdly decided tq hold Us
"nexXconventloiTTat Zanesvlller, O.

i'vXat: i, 'turn !C. SLH" i (.
f,' lA it

&$ 'yam" w
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FIE
Of Glenn Now Shows

Uneasiness.

WHEN THE CASE

Was Called She Had a Con-

fident Look;

THIS HAS DISAPPEARED.

Strong Evidence is Being Presented Against

the Defendant,

Parkersburg, W. Va., July 12 There
is no doubt now in the minds of thoso
who have closely followed the Ellis
Glenn trial from the beginning that the
defendant at bar, claiming to be Ellis
Glenn, a sister of Bert Glenn, is the,
real person wanted and that she is
identical with the Bert Glenn of

The two positive identifi-
cations of the past two days are too
strong to be overlooked. While as a
matter of course, there will be doubt
attached to the identification by Mr.
Richardson, owing to the fact that he
is the interested party concerned in the
prosecution; still it will have a weight
with the jury almost as strong as that
of a party uninterested in the case.

Beeson's positive IdentificationInquire r
defendant as Bert Glenn was tho

strongest link that had been Introduced
In the chain of evidence so firmly forged
about the prisoner since yesterday
morning from the time Mr. Beesoa
went on the stand. Up until that tima

n

there remained that air of mystery
about the case that had surrounded it
from the first, but immediately after-
ward, even the defendant seemed to
realize that her case was reaching that
stage where she might feel slightly du-

bious of the outcome, in spite of the
excellent defense she has had from the
first and will have until the last word
has been spoken and the case turned
over to the Jury.

Ellis Glenn is worried. Of that there
is no doubt. Day by day sho has sat
through the case with a bright confi-

dent look on her face and constantly,
waving a palm leaf fan to and fro. Af-

ter the first positive identification had
been made of her she gradually lost
her, bright look and now sits looking
dreamily to the floor or into the dis-

tance, while her fan remains idle, as
though she was endeavoring toplercethe
future and discover what Is to be her
fate at the bands of the twelve men
who sit listening to the evidence that
is being builded practically upon a
foundation of stone. Her face has
turned to a darker hue than It was
when she enterpd the court room on the
first day of the trial. Her Up3 are as
firmly set as ever, but the droop at the
corner of the mouth and which wa3
user as a part of evidence by the de- -
fons fit thn flrat trial, has dlsanncai
nnlt, n nniM.lnno 4fi.

Th,ere Is a scrap Imminent between
WlUliuri Richardson and Attorney
Caldwell, If Mr. Richardson lives up to
whaLbe said in court this morning
When ,011 tho stand. Mr. Caldwell ask-

ed him It he was telling the "truth cfa
He," when he remarked In court yester-dayTtb- at

he commlted the forgery in the
deed and mortgage book of the county.
Mr. Richardson said he would take that
language as an Insult at the proper
time and place.

Welcome Rain.

By Associated Press.
Sanangelo, Tex., July 12. Colorado,

Midland and Big Springs, all in the ex-

treme western part of tho state, report
a rainfall varying from one to three In-

ches. ' These points are In a section de-

voted evcluslvely to stock raising. Tho
agricultural part of north and norths
western Texak la still unrelieved from
the'drought. places rain ha
not fallen in two months.
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